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>HE CREAT CURE FOR

RHEUMATIS a
And all complaints of a Rheumatic nature, 

RMEUMATINE is not a sovereign remedy foi 
“ull tlie ills that flesh is heir to," but for Si: l 
RALGIA, SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM, a: . 
complaints of Rheumatic nature.

IT IS A SURE CURE
IlH EUM ATI NE acts directly on the Kid

neys, it is therefore an invaluable Medicine 
putesufferlng from SIDNEY COM-

Tlie Klinimaline .11 aiimf'n<*ttiring (Vv.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. J

l'rnm Mr. Percy Pcrdon, Iho oldest 
.'hill ( lei k now rnniiiiii; on the tirent 

Western Railway, between Sns- 
I'enslon llridge and lletroit.

About IS months ago, in conversation with 
you, I mentioned that my sou Arthur was a 
great sufferer from rheumatism, being so bad 
that for months he had not been able to put 
on Ids boots or walk. At your suggestion 1 
purchased lrom you four bottles of your 
Hheumatine. Three bottles, however, 1 am 
happy to say, effected a permanent, cure, 
my sou has never suffered from rheumatli 
since, although the past winter has been a 
most trying one 1 may add that the medi
cine had the effect of improving his health 
in every way. Make what use you like of 
this testimonial. I can thoroughly recom
mend your Hheumatine to all suffering from 
rheumatic complaints.

DUN.
J. N. Sutherland,

Agent, G. W. It.,St. Catharines.
Sold by all Druggists. - Wholesale 

Apenttj Toronto, Northrop * Lyman ; 
Hamilton, J. Winer & Co.; London, James 
Kennedy A Co.

REMOVAL.
Thomas D. Egan, New York Catholic 

Agency, has removed to the hirge and specially 
fitted vp offices at No. 42 Barclay Street. 
The incrc/ising demands of business required 
this change.

With extended facilities and experience this 
Agency is letter prepared than ever to fill, 
promptly and satisfactorily, all orders for any 
kind of goods, and to look after any business 
of p< rsonal matters entrusted to it.

Whatever you wish to buy or have attended 
to you can save time, trouble and money by 
addressing

THOMAS D. EGAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY, 

42 BARCLAY ST., N. Y.

QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, Windsor,
kl Ontario.—This Institution is pleasant.y 

in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines In Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudimen. 
tai as well as the higher English branches- 
Terms (payable per session in advance) in 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition in 
French and English, per annum, $100; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of 1‘iano, 
$40; Drawing and painting, $15; Bed and bed
ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private room. $2u. 
For further particulars address Mother 
-_________________________  43. ly

located

Superior.

TTBSULINE ACADEMY, Chat-
vJ ham, ONT.-dJnder the care of the Ursu- 

llne Ladles. This institution is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, 50 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 

grounds are extensive, tn- 
ng groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 

The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, in
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother

41 ly
A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand"-

xjLwich, Ont.—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Presi
dent. 411-1 y

SU The
chiding

SUPERIOR.

YOUNG LADIES’ ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 

SACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthine 
Ing peculiar advantages to pupils 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary-reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

*of

For furth 
.or, or any

erparticularsapply to the Super-

Hop Bitter* ere the Pnreet end Best 
Bitters Ever Bede.

They are compounded from Hope, Milt, 
Buchu, Mandrake and Dandelion, the old
est, best, and most valuable medicine in the 
world, and contain all the best and must 

tive properties of all othir remedies, 
being the greatest Blood Purifier, Liver 
Regulator, and Life and Health Restoring 
Agtnt on earth. No <lie< ase or ill health 
can possibly long exist where these Bitters 
are used; so varied and perfect are their op
erations.

They give new life amt vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To all whose employments cause 
irregularity of the bowels or urinary organs, 
or who require an Appetizer, Tonic and mild 
Stimulant, Hop Bitters are invaluable, being 
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, 
without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms 
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop 
Bitters. Don’t wait until you are sick, but 
if you only feel bad or miserable, use Hop 
Bitters at once. It may save your life. Hun 
dreds have been saved by so doing. $500 
will be paid for a case they will not cure or 
help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suffer, 
but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop bitters is no vile, 
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the Purest 
and Best Medicine ever made; the “Invalid’s 
Friend and Hope," and no person or family 
should b without them. Try the Bitter* 
to-day.

Ayer’s Saraparilla has such concentrated, 
curative power, that it is by far the best, 
cheapest, and surest blood-purifier known.
WELLS* “ROUGH ON CORNS." 15c. 
Ask for it. Complete, permanent 
Corn?, warts, bunions.

cura

cures

6

An Irish Humorist and Duelist.

Pat Power, of Daragle, was a fat, ro
bust man, much distinguished for his in
temperance, and generally seen with a 
slowing red face. He on one occasion 
fought with a fire-eating companion 
named Bill Brisco. When taking aim be 
said he still had a friendship for him, and 
would show it. So he only shot off his 
whisker and part of his ear.

When traveling in England Power had 
many encounters with persons who were 
attracted by bis brogue and clumsy appear 
ance. On one occasion a gioup of gentle
men were sitting in a box at one 
end of a coffee-room when he entered at 
the other. The representative of Irish 
manners at this time on the English stage 
was a tissue of ignorance, blunders and 
absurdities ; and when an irishman ap
peared off the stage he was always supposed 
to have the characteristics of bis class, and 
to be a fair butt for ridicule. When Power 
took his seat in one of the boxes the waiter 
came to him with a gold watch with a gen
tleman's compliments, and a request to 
know what o'clock it was by it. Power 
took the watch, and then directed the 
waiter to let him know the person who 
sent it. He pointed out one of the group. 
Power rang the bell for his servant and 
directed him to bring his pistols and fol
low him. He put them under his arm 
and with the watch in his hand walked up 

the box ; presenting the watch, he 
begged to know to whom it belonged. 
When no one was willing to own it, he 
drew his own silver one from his fob, and 
presenting it to his servant desired him to 
keep it ; and putting up the gold one he 
gave hie name and address, and assured 
the company he would keep it safe till 
called for. It was never claimed.

On another occasion he ordered supper ; 
and while waiting for it, he read the new s- 
paper. Aftei some time, the waiter laid 
two covered dishes on the table ; and when 
Power examined their contents he found 
they were two dishes of smoking potatoes. 
He asked the waiter to whom was he in
debted for such fare ; and he pointed to 
two gentlemen in the opposite box. Power 
desired his servant to attend him, and 
directing him in Irish what to do, quietly 
made his supper of the potatoes, to the 
great amusement of the Englishmen. 
Presently his servant appeared with two 
more covered dishes, one of which he laid 
down before his master, and the other 
before the persons in the opposite box. 
When the covers were lemoved there was 
found in each a loaded pistol. Power 
took up his and cocked it, telling one of 
the others to take up the second, assuring 
him “they were at a very proper distance 
for a close shot, and if one fell he was 
ready to give satisfaction to the other.” 
The parties immediately rushed out with
out waiting for a second invitation, and 
with them several persons in the adjoin
ing box. As they were all in too great a 
hurry to pay their reckoning, Power paid 
it for them along with his own.

How to Make n Telephone.

To make a good and serviceable tele
phone good from one farm house to an
other, only requires enough wire and two 
cigar boxes. First select your boxes and 
make a hole about half an inch in di
ameter in the center of each, and then 
place one in each of the houses you wish 
to connect; then get five pounds of com
mon iron stove-pipe wire, make a loop in 
one| end and put it through the hole in 
your cigar box and fasten it with a nail; 
then draw it tight to the other box, sup
porting it, when necessary, with a stout 
cord. Yrou can easily run your line into 
the house by boring a hole through the 
glass. Support your boxes at the ends 
with slats nailed across the window, and 
your telephone is complete. The writer 
has one tliat is two hundred yards long, 
and cost forty-five cents; that will carry 
music when the organ is played thirty 
feet away into another room.—American 
Farmer.

Princess Louise Irons tlie “Old Man’s’ 
Milrt.

On the day before the reception tendered 
her at St. George’s, Bermuda, the Princess 
Louise went on a sketching expedition 
along the shore, all alone, and after a 
time becoming tliirsty, went for a drink 
to the cottage of a negro fisherman. No 
one was there byt “auntie,” and she was 
busy as could be ironing a shirt for her 
“ole man” to wear at the reception. The 
Princess asked for a drink. “I’s no time 
to bodder getting water fo’ yon,” was the 
reply; “I’se fea’ful busy, for l’se bound 
to see the Queen’s eliile to-morrow. ” 

if you’ll get me a drink, I’ll iron 
while you do so,” said the thirsty Prin
cess. The offer was accepted, the Princess 
finished the shirt and got the drink, and 
then revealed her identity. “Fo’ de 
Lo’d, honey !” exclaimed “auntie,” when 
she recovered from her surprise, “old man 
no* no one else ever wear dut shirt again, 
nohow !”—Exchange.

“But

Pen Portrait of a “Dude.”

Take a young man, a tall young man, 
with a small hat, a long face, a lengthy 
neck, a short body, a pair of long slim legs, 
largest at the extremities; put him in a 
Seymour coat, encase his legs in eelskin 
pantaloons, with sufficient bow in the legs 
to give passing glimpses between them of 
the manned and astonished world that lies 
ahead of him as he walks ; cram his fiat 
feet into pointed shoes; tie an eye-glass to 
his lapel; give him a delicate mustache and 
cane to play with—and if there be a grand
er sight under the canony of heaven 
haven’t time to think it up.

we

The Glittering’ Attraction of $150,000 
Open to All.

For the next three or four weeks wa 
politics, speculations, railroad, grain, 
real estate speculations, all give way In 
magnitude to the fact that some one will 
send ten dollars to M. A. Dauphin, New 
Orleans, La., and draw in the June 12th 
(Tuesday) Grand Semi-Annual Drawing of 
The Louisiana State Lottery the golden prize 
of $150,000, enough to make any man sneeze 

times and open his eyes.

Highly Satisfactory.
Impure Mooil nnd low vitality are the 

great sources of most diseases for which 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the specific. 
S. Perrin, druggist, of Lindsay, writes that 
Burdock Blood Bitters give more general 
satisfaction than any hlood purifier in the 
market.

MAY 25, igjig. '
l

MAY lSOLID GOLD KINGm
DOi.LAm.

With a view of I at rodeo Ins our Ileal fioVl goods we 
ofler to Mud by Reflate!ed flail, to any address in the 
ülIUhI h latte or Canada, ui<on ruwimt of only One 
Uullar one of our Ladlin' or Gent*' K legal it holla Gold 
Baud Rings, cittter ciigiavyu or plain a» whuwuln eut. 
* ‘‘‘-•«R'tua ure Warranted Gold ami Perfect lu Dwiyn 

/>ure soon mt are usually Hold at 
ti Ïj tYt A cliaoco fa here ottered to obtain u
Gold illnir which will inht u lifetime at the nominal 
prive os £1.011 h#ii 1 geld good» are their own iV. 
ineudailou and there are none udv. no deal rub e 
pn.'w-un, hx they >ervc a* nn everlasting remembra 
of the giver. I hi» I* « woevial offer winch will no 
repeated, and in oideriuf you wilt do well to tend 
noth the engraved and plum ring*, a h il volt wish <.

you can •• tally sell the other lo one (if vour iri......
at u mimlaouie pro tit. If on receipt von are m any wav 
iimautlhfled you can at ome return the ring or ring» 
and we will promptly refund the money. Semi Mripof 
pajK-r exact *uu of Unger, uti l we euu tit rou perleetlv.

J. IÆE it CO., Montreal 1*. Q."

ONLY ONE MIMIC WITHOUT A TEACHER.
Bach ot the following Instruction Books are com

plet* In every particular and designed to give lull In
struction ntiu make learners iMtrieot In playing the 
several instrument* on which they treat Bach Book 

o eonialua a large number of Uiv most popular airs 
the day, iLvluuing Polkas, Waltzes, Marchea.uuivk- 

Steps. Uor.tra and Fancy Dances. Hootch and Irish Aire, 
quadrillée, Popular Melodies, eic. ; Plano without a 
Master, title.$ Melodeun without a Master, GO. • C»bi- 
“6t y'V'in without a Mas'er, due. ; Violin without a 
Master, OUc.j Flute without a Master, 60. ; Flageolet 
without a Master 60e,; File without a Master , COo. ; 
Clarionet without a Master, 60c.; Concertina without 
a Mauler, oou. ; German Accordéon without a Master, 
6»e. ; bull nr without a Master, 00c.; Banjo without 
a Master, 00c. ; United States Drum, Fife and Bugle 
Book 00c. : Howe’s Brass Baud Instructor, $1.261 
Gurnet without u Muster, 0Oc.

J AH. LBK

IS
.

wk CO.. Montreal. P.Q.

LIFE IN THE BACKWOODS,
A guide to the successful huuh.g ana trapping 

kinds of aultnulk It gives the tight season for trap
ping; how to make, set and halt all kinds of traps ; 
traps lor minks, weasels, kunks, hawks, owls, go
phers, birds. B-iulm-U, musk-rats, foxes, rabbits, ra
coons, Ac. : how to make and use bird lime. It gives 

! Hughsn secrets of catching alive all kinds of birds ; 
11 tells how to know tketiue value of skins, as well as 
how to skin all animal*, deodorize, stretch aud euro 
them ; to dress aud tun skins, fur aud leather ; to tun 
with or without the wool or hair; to skin and stuff 
birds: bait* aud hooks for fishing; how to fish system
atically without nets, lines,spears, snares, “ hobs." or 
halt, (agréa* secret): how to choose aud clean guns ; 
how to breed minks fo- '.heir skins, (hundreds of dol
lars can be made by any hoy or young man who knows 
how to breed mink*), etc. Sent postpaid tor 2Uc. ; 
lb*-** for 50c. ; 0 fur HOo,

___________JAS. LBK A CO.,

THE HARV-ETTB.
The best low-pnccil string hiftniment in the world. 

The i asiest Instrument to leant to play, end M sweet 
and melodious a* a fine harp or violin. By means of 
the iustroc or, anyone witu an ear tor music can learn 
to play several tunes in * few hours. The HARP- 
KTTK is placed with the thumb aud fore linger, same as 
a regular ha>p. Yon can learn how to play it in five 
minutes. I; v> t.iued with peg? aud a key, (a key goes 
free with each unui, and it Is adjustable to any pitch ; 
will plnv any tune both for stfio music and accompani
ment*. to voice, organ or flute, good for dance music. 
You can learn one of the easy waltzes In a few minute*. 
They are vary handsome in appearance, being 
thoroughly made of hardwood, highly tinistied, and 
are an ornament to any room. It Is a great favourite 
with the ladiys. and thousands ure learning to play it. 
Price. 1U stnngs and key only $1.50 ; 111 strings, only 
$2.50. Instructor and 14popular airs, sett ' n.nslcfor 
the Harp-ette, tree with each ; 20 per cent discount, if 
three are ordered at one time.

JAS. LBK k CO., Montreal.,P.Q

of all
TIIE MAGIC NAIL.

A V<‘,1T K°‘'d trick. A common iron null 
ami without a moment’* hesitation the portormer forces 
it through his lin.’cr. The linger Is showu with the 
nail protruding from both able-. The illusion Is so 
perfect that the spectators will lie satisfied the wound 
is a genulue one, nnd ihnrihe nail really goes through 
tty linger. The mxt ins ant the nail Is withdrawn, 
without a cut, soar or wound ot an* ki-tl Price 15c.

1Is shown,

J. LKK 1 CO., If. out real, P.Q. (ii.
FIRST KA»TI< t,|'a‘h'morn1* FIRST

j2 B?«utl/u. Artotvne Chromos, very suitable for a 
Christmas jireseuL Price bv mail, only 25c tier pair, 
or 0 pairs for $1. J. LF.E k CO., Montreal, P. V

SriMoutroal. P.Q.

MLXSETOX LOCH KATRINE.
An elejant oil chromo iu 12 colors, s ze 16 x 22.

brafed romaine entitled 1 The Ladv of the Lake,’’ 
which is founded Upon tits spot How man y hapuv 
recollections this picture will awaken in the hearts arid 
memories tf oar readers. Dear to the heart i f every 
•iootch man or woman, wrtl a sluht of their unlive 
our’ry which will s.-vre a* a tie to bind pr< 

datlcns with the past. West liuor scenery can anyone 
wish than this. It Is . n ieetl a picture that will be 
doubly valuable both on account ot its great beauty 
a ad also as a reminder ot our motherland. We will 
ch*erfn!!y forft it the p ice paid and ten times as much 
more to anvouo who eun prove we !iav< overdrawn or 
exaggerated the value utm beai ly ot i Ins picure. which 
Is one of the fine-t that has >ei been published. By 
mail post paid 20c , 3 tor 5(k.

■

scut u-so
ft

■ r ^
»

CD Montreal. P.O.

A FUEL GIFT.
:

or school '1 cacher», who would be likely to trade with 
us, will receive FHKK u heuutilui present. We want 
good agents only. * e will mu send these presents for 
12c. without thè ua ne-. J. LKK ii CO., Montreal, P.y.

STAIll'll POLISH.
For Polishing Collar*, Shirt IIonoiiim, 

Curtain*, Cull*, etc.
Putting on the rame gloss and hard pearl fini 

when ltuught at the store new, at a cost of only 
cent per week Everybody wants it, and gpyout, 
sell it. lteasous why : 1st. It enables any won.au to 
polish linen equal to a Chinaman. 2nd. M causes the 
iron to run smoothly and prevents iron rust. 3rd. It 
makes old linen look like new. 4th. It gives the linen 
such a smooth glossy finish, that dust and dirt will not 

.stick to it. 5th. It saves a woman lrom two to four 
hours' hard work each week. The Polish I» packed in 
a slide box containing-24 lozenge», which will last an 
ordinary family six month*. Terms to Agents ; Hem- 
pies by mail. 25c. ; 1 dozen by express, $1.25. ; 0 doz. 
by express, $7. ; 12 dozen bv express, $12.

IAS LKK V CO., Montreal. P.Q.

iillWjir
SILVER PLATED NAPKIN RINGS.

We hare a few left w" ich we will close out below 
coit at 60c, $1 rid $1.,'jb i*m-paui. *

Lï-w.i it

Montreal. P. Q.

YOU DIRTY HOY.
A Chromo in 12 colors, size 16 x 22. This reallr 

magnificent Chromo will at once enchain the attention 
ami command the deep aud warm admiration of eveiy 
mother. The original palming now in our possession 
was taken from a copy ot a celebrated niece of sculp
ture ami named &f er it This remarkable l/iumph of 
art aud genius, it will he remembered, took first prize 
at the World’* Exhibition, in Paris, some years ago. 
The scene represents a tarmev a wife, who has Just, 
alter a hot pursuit, -aptured her hopeful son and heir, 
and is now proceeding to rid him of some of the super
fluous dirt which all hoys w ill accumulate. The grim 
de erniination on the good old lady’s face, and the look 
of mi g led disgust and mischief on that of the boy, will 
call up many ù smile to the face of those who, in their 
younger days, have been through the same pc 
ance. We can almost fancy we hear the moth 
claim : "Oh you dirty, dirty boy !" while at the same 
time she pulls hi* ear with one hand nnd with the other 
administers a plentiful allowance of sou 
Beside ‘.hem is t lie tub into which the wn 
from the boy’s arms, and i 
farm bouse, as true to na 

3 for 5Uc.

The picture is 10 
cd an imitation of 
brilliant an I strike 
w hich are all mad 
there is not the alb

TRANSPARENT PLAYING CARDS |
used to plav any game, just- the 

same as Uie common cards in general use. These 
Cards when produced he fere the light aie perfectly 
transparent, and the objects then clearly depicted, as ft 
were ny magic, creale an extraordinary aud startling 
sensation among the players. Koch packet is put up in 
a neat ornamental case, so that, they can be carried in 
the pocket 1 pack postpaid. $1 ; 4 packs. $3. ; 1 doz. 
$8. JAS. LKK k CO., Montreal, P.Q.

Car
th

rds can be

on the contrary, the
In the centre upon 
sentationof otirS.-i 
a scarlet robe.whili 
his shoulder* and tl 
head produce a bo 
Ibis picture are a n 
All around this ee 
portray the princip.

1st. The birth of 
lti the Temple. 
Christ being uaptizi

THE ART OF VENTRILOQUISM.
simple and lull d-irectlons hr 

any one can acquire this amusing art, with 
numerous example* for practice, nbo instructions for, 
making the Magic Whistle, for imitating birds, animais, 
and peculiar sounds of various kind*. Any one who 
wishes to obtain an art by which lie can’ develop a 
wonderful amount of astonishment, mystery and tun, 
should learn Ventriloquism as he can by following the 
simple secrete given in this book. 15c. ; 3 for 35c 
1 doz. $1.26. JA< LKK CO., Montreal. P.Q.

tap aud water, 
iter is dripping 

the old
book containsThis

whichu the rear we see 
a ure n» nature itself. By Mail, 
J. LEE k CO., Montreal, P.Q. BBSUIUHAUDHON’8 GALVANIC BATTERIES

cure Sick Headache, Rheumatism Gont, Swollen Joints 
Neuralgia. Dyspepsia. Lumbago. Aches and Pains 
Pams in the Bones, Sciatic», Hcrotnla, Salt Rhenm, 
Pimples, Ulcers, Sores, Tumors, Boils, Carbuncles, 
Ver ign, Servons and General Debility, Loss of Man
hood,™ Impotence, Seminal Weakness. Female Com
plaints. Barrenness. Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, 
Bright’* Disease. Diabetes, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis,Asthma, Pleurisy,Jaundice, Diphtheria, Constipa- 
ti„„. Hysteria or Fit*. Heartburn, Weak Stomach. 
Flatulency, Qninsy, Pastnla Affection, Piles,Disease of 
the Heart", Dropsy, Gravel, Spinal Disease*. Paralysis, 
Weak Back, Loss" of Memory, Waiting Decay Malarial, 
Fever, Chills, also everv torm of Female "Weakness. 
Sample by Mail, 75c ; 3 for $2 UU; 6 lor $3.00 ; i 
dxizen, 4.50. J LKK k CO., 517 Lagauchetierestreet, 
Montreal, Sole Agents.

51
JOLLY TIT-HITS FOR 

MORTALS.
Contains an immense collection of Irish Bulls, Dutch 

Comicalities and Yankee Yarns, affording fun for a 
a lifetime. Humorously illustrated by lots of Komikal 
Kuts. 25c; 3 for 60c ; 1 doz. for $2.

LKK it CO., Montreal, P.Q.

MIRTHFUL riATIIOLTC
vV ASSOCIATIF) 

on Branch 
neflt Associate 
d third Thurtn 

hour of 8 o’clock 
Albion Block, It 
requested to attei 
Pres.. Alkx. Wn

Be

hoJAS.

BREEGU-ViAR,^%?10T-UlN
Onr Breech-loading Gnn having been extensively in

troduced in England and France, where they have given 
universal satisfaetiozi ; and wishing to introduce them 
in Canada, we have concluded to sell these weapon* at 
a pnee that brings them within the reach of all. Our 
Breceh-Loader has a blue barrel thoroughly tested, 
guaranteed perfectly safe nnd accurate, case hardened, 
handsome stock, and every part of It made of the very 
beet material Length of barrel, 30 to 36 in.; weight, 
6t-z to 7 lbs. The improved patent breech makes it far 
superior to, aud leas liable to get out of order, than any 
other Breech-Loading Shot-Gun costing several times 
as much money. We will send a gun seen 
to any address in tho United Sta’es 
receipt of $3,D0. The above offer is made to iu'.rodnce 
this incomparable gun in this country. If you do not 
wish a gun for your own use, you will have no trouble 
in disposing ot it at a handsome profit In selling 
them at $3 P0 each, we feel sure that the 
into a neighborhood will sell ter 
imitations. We guarantee goods 
resented, or money refunded ; G 
three are ordered at one time.

JAS. LKK

*)rc
CHROMOS Oxll.

1 dozen, assorted, post paid............................$ 0 40
100 by express.....................................................  2 25

WOOJ/VKI
» * TIST. OKI

Clarence Streets. 
Morris’.) Charge: 
guaranteed. Sou 
late of Grimsby.

10 00
•J. LKK k CO., Montreal, P.Q.

CHEAP STATIONERY.

12S
........................25c. gross.

It CO., Montreal, P.Q.

A'
Note Paper per 
Envelopes per
Penholder.»........
Lead Pencils...
Steel Pens......................

All the above by e«p

1000°!.*! T\R. VV. J. A
-L^of McGill Uul 
.ego of Physicians 
Surgeon and Ace< 
left at th

irely boxed 
Canada, on

Tlke ^ e office.
272 Dundas street.tne gnn going 

re. Beware «2BOXING WITHOUT A MASTER
Or, Scientific Art and Practice of Attack and Self- 
Defence. Explained in so easy a manner that any 
person may comprehend this useful art CouUmmg 
description of correct Pugilistic Attitudes, heints, 
Blow* and Guard*, as a* practised by the most cele
brated Box r* of the past and present". With numer
ous spirite-i engravings. By Mail, 20c., 3 for 50c,, 1 
dozen for $1.50.

per cent 

k CO.- Montreal P.Q.

TjXLKUTRUP
-Li 320 Dundas ias ;tly as rep 

discount if
the treatment of 
eases. J. G. Wi 
Hygienic Physicii
M’dunalu
■i-"L Dentists, t 
doorseast of Rich
T^K. WOOL
Ly Queen’s A vet 
Post ufflee.
T J. HLAK
vs llcltor, etc.

e—Carl:

THE META LA PHONE.
This 1» a musical instrument, just In the market, 

which discourses the sweetest music, very similar to 
the piano, it requires but a little practice to become 
an adept, and any ue can oe played on it : it cannot 
get out of order, will last a litetimo. Price 50c.; post
paid, 3 by express $1, 1 do/, $3.

JAMFS LKK 4: CO., Montreal, P.Q.

JAS. LKK k CO., Montreal. P.Q.

SPY-GLASSES.
This is an article invaluable to every farmer. With 

it he can bring up bis farthe»t field, and lay it at hi* 
feet. It is also useful to tbe Tourist, at Fairs, at Horse 
Races, etc. They arc made with brass frames,and will 
last a lifetime. Sent prepaid, for $1,00 each, 3 for 
$2.50. JAS. LKK it CO., Montreal. P.Q.

A PRINTING OFFICE ft 1.25.
THE WORLD'S SOLID RUBBER FAMILY FONT 

for marking Linen, • arils, Books, etc. Combines the 
convenience of metal trpo with the i-xibllity, dura
bility, aud elegance of the rubber stamp. For $1.25 
you get 125 lo 150 letters, with Ink, Holder, Pads, 
Tweezers, etc., all in a neat box with directions; only 
$1.25. the price you would pay for •» single name.

A BIG THING.—With the outfit xro ecud by mail for 
$1,25, any boy or girl, man or woman, can print 5uo 
cards an hour visiting or business, and can go in any 
residence or store and take their order and print the 
card* while there In ten minute* von can print a 
na-vk of cards and deliver them. Tlie "whole ontti t cen 
be carried iu your coat pocket, and vou can travel over 
Canada printing cards In every city and village rou 
oWMà for 10 an^ ft^reaa 0,1 receipt

J. LEE k CO* Montreal, P.Q.S

Offic
BAROMETER Ac THERMOMETER. B C. McU \N

e 78j Dundas S 
eal estate.

The only reliable Combined Barometer and Ther
mometer in existence. II foretells the changes in the 
weather with never-fai'ing accuracy and is likewise a 
complete and accurate Thermometer. The advantage 
to tanners in possessing this instrument, particularly 
i n the summer Beaaon. is therefore apparent, supplying, 
as it does, a means by which farmers can foretell ex
actly what the weather will be on the morrow, and 
thus arrange their plans for work accordingly. In the 
having and harvesting Si asons It will save‘its cost a 
hundred times over. Sample, bv Mail, $1.25 : sample, 
by express. $1.00: 1 dozen, by express, $9.00; 3 
dozen, by express, $22.50.

J-AS. LEE k 10. Montreal, P.Q.

LAB
Prize Ale,
Rêcommendi

Ft
* m

Medals and Dln’.c 
Phta, 1876 ; Canada, 
Paris, 1878.

LONDONHEADACHESAJTE ! : Grand Bar 
Bargains in P 
all kinds of 
ments, at C 
Music House 
London, Ont. 
city, lowest f 
and terms et 
and polite atti 
see. Satisfac 

CHAS. F. C01

f Are generally induced
by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Coetlveness, 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

1 !
o ] Ayer’s Pills

À to stimulate the stomach and produce a regu- THE LONDON
MANUFlar daily movement of tbe bowels. By their 

action on these organs, Ayer’s Pills divert 
tlie blood from the brain, and relieve and

BRTJ

Cur of every discrlptloi 
Machine Brushes m 
a first-class articl 
Brushes. All bran:

TH

all forms of Congestive and Nervous 
Headache, Bilious Headache, and Slek 
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, 
nnd preserving the system In a healthful 
condition, they insure Immunity from future 
attacks. Try

LONDON MA

WM. M.
NEW BRUNSWIl 

SCOTCH k IR 
MONUME 

GRA\

FOR THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER & URINARY ORGANS!
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

Ayer’s Pills.There Is only one way by which any disease 
ean he cured, and that, is by removing the 
cause—whatever it may be. The great medi
cal authorities oft he day declare that, nearly 
every disease is caused by deranged kidneys 
or liver. To restore these therefore is tiie 
only way by which health ean he secured. 
Here is where WAKNE1VS SAFE CURE has 
achieved Its great reputation. Itactsdiiect.lv 
upon the kidneys and liver and by placing 
them in a healthy condition drives disease 
and pain from the system. For all Kidney, 
Liver and Urinary troubles; for the distress
ing disorders of women; for Malaria, nnd 
physical troubles generally, this great rem
edy has no equal. Beware of Impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be lust as 
good.

for WARNER’S RA™ 
For sale by all dealers.

H. H. WARNER So CO.,
Toronto, Ont. Rochester, N.Y. London,ling.

APREPARED IlY
MANTLE PIECES
Estimates given fr 

Sat.isfactic 
Shop : Opp. Exhibiti

9Di\ J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

ZBEIZK

SCHOOL FIFREE I CARDS k CHROMOS.
, Manuf 

School, Chi
send free by mall a sampl 

our large German, French and American 
Chromo Cards, on tinted and gold grounds, 
with a price list of over 200 different designs, 
on receipt, of a stamp for postage. We will 
also send free by mail as samples, ten of 
our beautiful Chromos, on receipt of ten 
cents to pay for packing and postage ; also 
enclose a confidential price list of our large 
oil Chromos, Agents wanted. Address F. 
GLEASON & CO., 46 Summer Street., Bos
ton, Mass.

Wo will e set of

FURN
LONDi 

Designs and estlmt 
pulpits, pews, Ac. > 
give lowestlmates foi 
architects plans are i 

References—Rev 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, 8a 
CftO A WEEK, $12 a da 

Outfit free. Addrt

AGENTSïSE^b'BBVï Ü

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

VUZZLl MATCH-BOX. COMBINATION PEN.HOLDER. -

J. LEE k CO., Montreal, P. Q. «OcUdul *1.75. J LKK II CO., I'. O

THB SWISH WAKBI.BK.LIPE AND AUVKSTl'ttKH OF KOB1NNON 
L'UL'SOK.

job tula
(‘UMi-away upon 
luiuo. 25c ca di

J. LLK k CO.

Tld* well-known book 
pop.ilar MiMUd irU juve 
(xailon i# complete, an 
ventures of a euwM 
plcte ii

na tbe mor. 
ever printed. Our 

lna tlie wonderiul „ 
a denert lnlaui. Com- 
or 3 for 6Uo, pont-uaid. 

, Montreal, P. Q.

SELF.WINUINU TAPE MEAsL'UE.

J. LKK ii Uu., Mou'nal, P. Q.

u one vo

DANCING SKELETON.
A perfiot model of a 

ee of a.uuHi-uient in many 
mg evvnl; i . Pri e, lOet 3 tor 
J. Li'.K X. .Mwuiruul, I*. Q.

Made out of Card 
aki leîun, ami will lie 
families during tbu b A FIUST.CLAS» VIOLIN Foil *3.30.

ii n vl£!‘u anJ “a luatrnutiou book, all complété.
ÏÏ”*'1 «° bf E,1'ra" “ '"O »«

MAGIC THICK PAN.
A wonderful and auumtu t trl k. A fan whifh when 

any o.U t person haniflee will toll to piece*, but o*n be 
rest.ired ^vjoidn a -^imrtor of a minute. A good joke.

or ^ . L|.K k co Montr„ttl[ p ^

TUB AUTOMATIC POLISHING BttUSlI,

LKK k CO., Montreal P. Q.

H,otlZ^nA fr Yt h’ w111 wall
___ j. Ll.K*k VG-i Montreal*, P. Q.

foan^whîaS Sï MktgXtt'ïiS
tied. Through the bottom ot the fountain, and Ihmugh 
the bmh-heail. are |iertoruliou(. through which, when 
open, the polish panne*, aud through the bristle* to tlie 
aurfneo to tie jvoliaked. «ample by mall. 36c; 
by Expre**, $2 ; 6 doz., $ iU.

J. LKK

J. LKfc k CO., Montreal, P. Q.
1 doz.

k CO., Montreal, P. Q.
SYNOPTICAL NEEDLE-CASE.

$M.ÂTUvL <r*‘^e WC«<*5,CKKT«,l^U|.'
ILbTE. 1 he*e attractive and novel caaea bave juat 
been impôt ted aud added to our stuck. They are orna- 
ÏÏ^Uied ",,h bwiu‘l*u» «“d choice PARISIAN CHRO
MOS, embracing over One Hundred Vurietbw of 
Landacai’ea, Female Boantie*.ete.,e c. By mail 25c. 
3 for BUc, 1 doz , $1.5", 12 doz. hr express, $12. 
________ J- IKK St C». Montreal, P. Q.

PEMFBtT GEM POCKET MATCH-BOX.
^The ‘^Qem ’’ ir^the mo»t l>euutiful Pos ket Match-Safe 

J. LKK it CO., Montreal, P. Q.
HOOKS.

Slang and Vugar Phrases.............
The Art of Ventriloquism.............
Howto Live loo Years....................
Howto be an Orator .......................
True Politeness................... ...............
The Lover’s Own Letter Writer..
Manual Punctuation........................
Art of Beautifying th" Hair..........
Pocket Dictionary...........................
Hand Book of Po ite Conversation.
Young’s Book of 4oo Secrets.................
Kendall's Treatise on the Horse.........
The American Horse Owner's Guide......... 25
Hunting, Trapping, A Fishing Made Easy 2T
Elocution Made Easy.......................................... 2>
Book of 6oo Curious Puzzles.............
Art and Etiquette of Making Love.
Personal Beauty... ...............................
Dick's Quadrille Call Book...............
The Young Wife's Cook Book..........
Dream Book and Fortune Teller...
Boxing Without a Master...................
How to Wrlie Shorthand..............
MacCabe’s Art of Ventriloquism 
-log Dancing Without a Master.
Black Jokes for Blue Devils..........
Bookkeeping Without a Master....
The American Business Man...........
Day’s Ready Reckoner.........................
How to Arouse an Evening Party.............  3o
Ready Made Speeches........................................ 5o
The Young Debater A Chairman’s Ass’t..
The Amateur Painter.................   25
"'ominon Complaints, How to Cure them. 25
Row to Write a Letter........................................ a
How to Woo and Win..
Singing Made Easy.-
The Little Flirt..........
The Comic Songster...................................
Captain Jlncksr Musical Album........
Harp of Erin Songster.. .......................
Pearls from tlie English Opera..........
Sparkling Gems of Song and Music.

SOLID MLVLiL itlNGS,

Iun. BI., lu
16
15
U

CO., Montreal. P. Q.2 )
25

J. LEE

2< »
3<>
35 St CO.. Moutreal, r. Q.2o
60

ssü* bruid
J. LKK k CO., Montreal. P. Q. 

Return this slip and $1.76, and we will mail vou,
£la#ed rkvolvkrs. bouutiful 7"8HOT nickel

;y.

2»
3 Y
3»

its.
LKK k CO., Montreal, P. Q.2">

4o CHEAP.
IS

piece of Jewellery mul»d tor 25 cent*; 1 dozen bv 
bxprea*, $1.50. J. LKK L CO.. Moutrcal. P. Q. '

16
2o
25

VN OPERA CHAIN AND TWO.PICTl'HE
[.ocki't f ir .1.115. Ktjual to roll,! gold. TLI» rtogant 
'1‘era « haln and Locket cannot be dwiinçuisbed from 

'«•lid gold except by a chemical te«t. ft in made of 
*ol <1 metal then gold-plated, uml we defy anv ot. 
distinguish it from a solid gold chain," winch c 
twentvtimes aa much. It mar be worn bv tho most 
fastidious without the el:ghte‘»t fear of bi'dug called 
plated. Price of Ojktu «’lutin and Locker, cotm.leiv, 
$1.25; Price of Opera Chain, 75c ; price ot Two- 
Picture Locker, watvh size, 75c. Imnortant.—If any 
lady or g- ntleman will send uh nn * order for lour 
Opera Chain* and Locket* at one time, we will make 
them a present of an extra Chain and Locket bv return 
mail, poet paid. J. LKK ii CO., Montreal, P. Q.

2
So

So

15
25
lo
25
26
*
26 • PAMTIXG-Mzc KO x tlf.
° No one who h:u* eoen this really beantlful piotnre 

can tail to admire it. Them is attache tdu it a prettr 
but eud historical r<Knance, it being intended to reprê- 
*ent times gone by when l-.bertv of rellgi mi* thought 
and action were crime* puniahable by law, and as such 
will lie prized by every true Christian who now thunks 
Providence for the blessing ot freedom in religion* 
matter*. The scene represented is tii- outside of a 
garden wall. A gallant and handsome voting knight 
and n fair and lovely maiden ere takiug a'last and i<7nd 
farewell. Around hie left arm the maiden has twined 
her blue Hllken kercliif t, which she seem* to hold with 
«11 the Htrength love alone can impart, while her lip* 
closed In mute despair, *nd her beautiful unturned face 
and longing eyes tell, alas, a etorv of deep and unut
terable sadnoss, while her fair face i* * un ta» singly 
beautiful,even under these trvtng circam*t<mvos. The 
young knight, olid iu dark Brown velvet, whose 
manly, handsome face and figure seem to stamp him 
as one of na’lire's noblemen. Is gently attempting to 
soot lie aud comfort the loving and trusting maiden, 
torgi*uiu£f<.r the time that cv*ry moment Increases 
hi* own danger. Upon the ground beside them hn* 
fallen a " forge'-memot” flower. Above nnd over the 
mos'-covered gar leu wall the green trees are shading 
them, except where tlie son naa bur»t tli rough the 
foliage aud now illuminates i lie beautiful, trusting face 
whien contrasts -o well with tlie dark, h .mlsome, 
manly countenance of her companion. Few can see 
this picture unmoved. Dr mail, 25c; 1 dozen, $2 40.

J. LKK k CO., Montreal. P. Q.

® HOW TO WOO AND HOW TO WIN.
This interesting work contains full and explicit rules 

for the Etiquette of Courtship, with directions showing 
how to win the favor of the 1 ulu** ; how to begin anu 
end a conrtahip, and hew love-letters tdiuuld bo 
written. Price 15 cents.

J. LKK k CO., Montreal, P.Q.

WATC’H-CHAIOtS.
These new, elegant and unique litilo beauties arc 

gotten yp in ivory, to be worn on watch guards, neuk- 
chalus or as ornaments and keepsake», and «*uch con
tain* ; " The Creed," " Lortl * Piaver," "Ten Com- 
imimlments," and other script urn 1 mottoes; also 
” Foreign and American Soenerv," “ Beautitul Ladle*,'* 
VGroups " "Public Buildings," etc., etc., which, upon 
looking thrmigh^tiic^ch irm : is laogniliod. By mail

* <J.d,LF.KVii CO., Montreal, P. Q.

PATCHING PLATE.
This Copper Plate Is cut into uniform size, 3x4 

inches. Each plate (15 cent*) will cut up into 1U2 
patches one-guarter Inch square, ccusequeutlv will 
mend 192 ordinary leak*, for which ten cent* each is 

br “““■1Dc'
J. LEE It CO.. Montreal, P. Q.

FRENCH CUFF KTUDS'No, 210 
who, with the slightest movement, d 
a* though alive. XVe have also a large n**ortment of 
Bugs i urtlcH, Horse*, Flic*, ko. So. 211 DICK 
CUFF STUDS, with which gatre* mav l>e played same 
a* with larger one*. Price* for either 210 **r 211. 
sample ,»» ir by mail post-paid, 50c, 3 pair*. $L25, 0 
pairs, $2.00, one dozen, $3.50.

J. LKK

ballet girl 
anil moves

is a
B90K4.

The Black Art..............................................
Guide to Health ana Long Life.............
Waite Instructor..........................................
Bits of Ilumu 

am and
Stories.......................................

with the Humorist*.........................
Past itfiej of Various Nations........

Whale...........................
of tho Horse...........................
smpwreck*.............................
Drolleries ...............................

mg the Elephant.................
ing in South Africa....................

he Pilgrim’s Progress.........................
Otilivcr’s Travels...................................
Saved from the Mormons...................
Bread and ( heese and Hi?
John Ploughman’»
Æsop’e Fables...................
Farm Fireside Cook Biok........
Leisure Hour Work for Ladies.
Salt, I'epiicr and Mustar 1........
Laughing Gas.................................
Life in the Backwoods.................
Brudder Bones’ Stump Speeches ........................... iO
Dr. Y'ouman’s Marriage Guide...........\ „ —
Dr. Youman’s Family Guide...............' o = o S"=o
Old Secrets an4 New Discoveries.... /*S!S o§sS 

ms, Spoils, and Incantations.... i 23 S c c §5 
;ts of I'svchology & Mesmerism / 40

Is
1?
I5
I5

Cabin........ 1?Wig- 
Idle IIo 15 k CO., Montreal, P. Q.

l5taie Hour* 
Sports and 
Stories of t

Is <’»NTTEIt*S GEM MICROSCOPE.
Stories of the 
History of t - 
Book of Shi 
Y’ankce 
Hunt!
Hunt;
The P

i

not give the practical knowledge ttfat^Tcw'nflnute*’
30eJO3f^75elri8dCoTnft$S- ^ ^

16
15
15
15
15 •1. LKK k CO., Montreal, P. Q,
25

THE HAPPY HOME SONGSTER.
A C-asket of TimeHonored Vocal Gems. Home 

again ; Do they mis* 1110 at homo; what i* home with
out a mother; The dearest spot on earth: Long, long 
agj ; Wanderer* dream ; Annie Laurie; Would 1 were
with thee : We liave livvil and loved together; Wo.....
I were a boy again: Jessie, tbe flower of Dunblane; 
The old play ground ; Bonnie Doon, and a large and 
beautitul collection of other songs. Bv mull 20c ; 3 
for 60c ; ti for 75c. J. LKK k CO., Montreal, P. Q.

25
25

Picture». 21 
25
26
20
20

.. 20
20

“ TIIE LIFE OF CHRIST.”
A beautiful représenta1 ioa In oolors upo 
ound of gold, repreRontmg^the principal

led by level

n a back- 
prmoipai scene* iu 

centre is the bead of 
all

Char.

Ladies’ Crochet 
Ladies’ Work Box
Book of P&ntominea, etc...................
Stammering and itn Cure.................
Bashfulncss Cured.........................

Painting Plainly Taught 
Primary School Dialogues ...
Young Men’s Key to Fortune.
Taxidermist’s Guide......................................................25

JAMF.3 LEE k CO., Montreal, P. q.

ground or gold, representing 
the life of oar Saviour. In 1

tol and striking manner. Eleven pictures in one. 
This is ^meriting new and beautiful, which is sure to 
take. Kvery Christian family should have one. This 
OEM OF ART has been favorably commented upon by 
the Buffalo Krpreft» and Springfield Journo/, anu other 
paper*. Size of each, 16x22 Sample, postpaid, 25c.;

tlozéni 25 for $4; 25 bv express, 
$3.75; 60 bv express. $7.00; 100 by express, $13.

JAS. LEE k CO., Montreal, P.Q.

.... 20
20

30
20

House :o
16
3)

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO. UILL’S MANUAL!

BlTKE WORLD’S GREAT BOOKARE AMONG THE LEADING
Of SOCIAL mid BUSINESS FORMS, hn* 

already reached the enormous sale of

310,000 COPIES £/■£££
THE 37th EDITION—Just out of pre^*; con. 
tains (iu addition to the vast amount of information, 
useful to everybody iu everj country.) Uie 
Constitution for the Govern mont of the Ca
nadian Dominion. Legal Forint* in every-day 

, Statistical and Reference Tables, and hun
dreds of forms that combine to make a volume nh- 
Molutely nrceenary to every one in the Dominion 
jSold only by subscription. AGENTS Wanted 

EVERYWHERE. Send stamp for information 
and terms, and mention this paper.
BAIRD & DILLON, Publishers

Lakeside Building. Chien«0, III., U.S. A. 
Ask any Book A^cnt for HILL’S MANUAL.

GROCERS
IN ONTARIO.,

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

BACALL SOLICITEDH

FITZGERALD.
SCANDRETT & CO.

169 DUNDAS STREET,
4ih Door East Richmond St

A di In.--

1X7 A AT mil 11 A CATHOLIC MAN of

WAN fill),tl'dTh^rtttra^l
short distances In section In which he re
sides. Apply, with references, to BKNZ1GER 
BRuTHERS, 311 Broadway, New York.

Baltimore ChurchlfeÙs
SlâSSSsB KNABE

OnN^IIMPTIflM pl^,OF9,R,TES.
Tone, Tench,Workinensliip anl Durability.

WILLIAM KNABK A CO.
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Streep 
Baltimore. No. na Fifth Avenue, N. Y,

cw York.
IT PAYS ÎÏSSSfœS GEO. H. VAIL &. CO..

Manufacturers of
Fire k Water-Proof & Wood-Preserving"

ZF-AIZKTT !
For Wangle, Zinc;7'inand Sheet-Iron Roofs.10 any suffering with Catarrh or 

chitls who earnestly desire relief, 
furnish a means of Permanent and Pos
itive Cure. A Home Treatment. No 
charge for consultation by mall. Valua
ble Treatise Free. Certificatesfrom Doc- 
tors. Lawyers, Ministers. Business-men. 
Address Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy. Ohio.

By tlie n*o of this Paint, an old roof can be made to last ns 
long ns n new roof without paint, anil by painting n new roof, 
mended at1 Western6F^'yCft” without l<,aklnb-- Highly com-
"""OFFICE---.!! HAMILTON

may4-6m
ROA\D,

ORLORD r, ONT.
BIGPAYto sell our Rubber 
—Samples free. TAYLOR 
Cleveland»/).

Refuting Stamps 
BROS. & CO. , 

189 2tiweowsee yritemis;
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